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How do we deal with your privacy? 
We realize that many visitors and users of websites are concerned about the information they provide and how this 
information is used and handled. This privacy statement has been developed to provide clarity. The use of this website 
indicates that you have read and accept our privacy policy as described in this privacy 

 
Which personal data is processed by us? 
We may process your personal data if you use the services of RVJ Expertises en Taxaties, and / or because you filled 
out a contact form on the website RVJ Expertises en Taxaties  
 
RVJ Expertises en Taxaties can process the following personal data about you. 
 

• First and last name 

• Address data 

• (Mobile) telephone number (s) 

• E-mail address (es) 

• Bank account information 

 

Why does RVJ Expertises en Taxaties need this data? 
RVJ Expertises en Taxaties processes your personal data to be able to contact you at your request by telephone or in 
writing (by e-mail and / or by post mail) if you cannot be reached by telephone. 

RVJ Expertises en Taxaties may use your personal data in the context of performing an agreement of assignment with 

you. 

 
Does RVJ Expertises en Taxaties also share my personal data with others? 
RVJ Expertises en Taxaties provides your personal data only to third parties if this is necessary for the execution of an 
agreement with you, or to comply with a legal obligation. 
 
How long does RVJ Expertises en Taxaties store my personal data? 
RVJ Expertises en Taxaties does not store your personal data longer than is strictly necessary to achieve the goals for 
which your data is collected. If there is no customer relationship with you anymore, your data will be deleted from our 
administration. 
 

Cookies 
RVJ Expertises en Taxaties uses session cookies to keep the website functioning optimally. These are small text files 
that are stored on our own server. The cookies are also offered to you, but you do not have to accept them in order to 
fully use our site. Do you accept them? Then they are immediately removed when you close your web browser. 
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RVJ Expertises en Taxaties and other websites 
On the website of RVJ Expertises en Taxaties you may find links to other websites including references. This privacy 
statement does not apply to websites of third parties that are connected to this website by means of links. 
 
View, modify or delete data 
If you are no longer a customer of RVJ Expertises en Taxaties then you have the right to have your data removed. You 
must send a request for removal to privacy@rvj.nl . RVJ Expertises en Taxaties will respond to your request as soon as 
possible, within four weeks at the latest. 

Some data cannot be deleted immediately. Think of all information which, if applicable, is necessary for sending and 

collecting an invoice. All related information must be retained for at least 7 years on the instructions of the Dutch Tax 

Authorities. In such a case, this data will be stored passively and will only be used for this purpose. 

How does RVJ Expertises en Taxaties secure my details? 
RVJ Expertises en Taxaties takes the protection of your data seriously and takes appropriate measures to prevent 
misuse, loss, unauthorized access, unwanted disclosure and unauthorized modification. 

If you have the impression that your data is not secure or that there are indications of misuse, or if you want more 

information about the security of by RVJ Expertises en Taxaties collected personal data, please contact RVJ Expertises 

en Taxaties on privacy@rvj.nl. 

 
Changes to the privacy statement 
The law changes continuously and may force RVJ Expertises en Taxaties to make changes to this privacy statement. 
We advise you to consult this privacy statement regularly so that you are aware of these changes. 
 

Contact details 
rvj.nl is a website of RVJ Expertises en Taxaties For our contact information we refer to our contact page. 
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